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i 'l/ GREAT LlMERI CK SPORTSMEN

Ned Jackson of Kilmallock
~..I;~ , "

1~ By SEAMUS OCEALLAIGH. ' ,
:( N ED JacJi::son was one of the I attained much di:,tinctio~. cess of the: previous year, and in i
f great Co; Limerick qaels: The first atnletic me.etlng under Tom CampIon" Larr;y Roche., JinI'
" who played a leading .~t in the new regime held In Cor.k in and Jack,. Riordan,. had wQrthyj

spreading the gosp~l, as It were, I June, 1885, saw. Kilmall,ock In a re~resentatI:ves, who played no

Iof two great natIonal Organisa- , prominent poSItion WIth Larry small part In that great success.
tions-the Gaelic Athletic Associa- Feore second in both the 440 and The Balbec Club, Ned always'

tion and the Gaelic,J,.eague., ,880 yards. At the same meeting P.! boasted, maintained its connect~onj
A veteran 1-VtIo"could recall some! McGrath, of Lackandarra, won with the G.A.A: "through thiCk

of the old football games played the hop, step and jump, and was and thin" and he often claimed
before the foundation of the, second in ti)e high jump., .whilst that th~y were at one time the
G.A.A., Ned often sPO!!:C of a fam., Frank Dinneen was second In the I only cluj) in the c~~nty being

ous contest played .in:a~~ld that ,lQOyards. affiliated direct to the Cenwal
was quarter of a mile long, with I Kilmallock was a notable' ven~e, Council.
the goal posts set in the walls at and attra,cted many famed ath- 'l'riey1)A<i'greatgames and great,
either end. The te8;ffis com~ri~ed l letes.. those from nearby areas in- playe~sin t~ early 9ays ~ John:
fifty men on each Sl~e and ~rel cluding Dan .Shanahan, J. McCar- Flan~an, Larry Roche and Tom
drawn from the pllrlsh~~ of. y- 1 thv and DenIS Carey from KilfIn- Campton, to mention but a few..
dagh and Foynes. The ,captaIn 'of 1 ane: John. FI~n~gan of the Sta}l:er The geri.i~l, unassuming 4~rywas
the ,Ardag:l1. tea~ ,,:-as a s~ of I Wallace distrIct and the ~rothers a great favouri~e and, l}IS )ong
Will1am Smith OSnen... j Connery of the same area. Elton j1Jtl:np of.. 23 ~. 7 ins... ~t~lldorre:l;'y

Ned was only about eight ~t th,e I produced a marvellous performer lIn September.. 1895, IS still consId,.
time; the year was 187,2, but he Qad j. inM. J. Creed; Clogher offered Dr. erced in thce district as the best,i
a distinct! recollectIon of ti);e

I'J .C. Daly; Dromin Larry Roch~ ever a~c~~plish~d q~del7 si~t!~r i

event, and of aI return game at the and Cregan~. the famous Leahy conditi~ns. j

Lawn, Foyne~, W!Iich .Ard.agh won. (brothers, al~ men who shed }ustre Of the earliest matches played,
Hi.s youthful I~~gln~tlon was i and renown on the Gaelic Field. by, Kilmallock Ned hQ.d only a
grIpped by one feat~re of the lat- , THE GR.r.AT ~NTRE OF vague remembrance but hC otten
ter game., when",he saw layel's A'l'JILETJlCS IN ffiELAND. s okeof the occasion,in 1888, when
thrown into a tr~nch bQundfug the Kilmallock was the great centre tRf!V proug'1It three teams t!) Bally-
pitc:h and actually w~lked on by 'of athletics in Ireland then-'-Flana- he'a:-a first, second ~nd juyenile

theIr opponents'
l .2'an in the hammer. and weights, ! selection, and all w<?n. Five broth-

BIRTH OF THEG,A.A. the Connerys in Jumping and iers played f~r Kllma:jllock that

Kilmallodt was qne of the first [ sprints, Fitzgerald in the long dis-: day, and were t,o Igive fO;r many
centres to! answert.he cq.\l s~nt out tance running, Dan. Shanahan'yea~s after sterling sel;'vice to our
from Thurl.es tMtearly Novtem- I putting up world re~ord marks native games. !

ber day ot 1884. The attendanl:~ ~t l .,in t~e hop, step and Jump; Larry. A GR.r.AT FINAL. .. ;.

th~ birth,9f.,~~~.A.A.. was a me~ Rocpe, a gooq all-ro?nd perf<?rmer, Kllmallock won ou~ the B~lga-

seven, inclUding one to .be Well, ! andthi~J fertile' perIod culmInated den Tournamept, ~eatiI)g Knock
knQwn in Kilmallock 1n later in the coming of the Leahy bro- aney by a POInt In one of the
years, J.' .~.. BraC~!!n, but from I thers and J.. J. Bresnihan-so that ,greatest fInal~ played in t~e, ar~1!- j

that h;istoric gath~rlng d~veloped I for more than a score, of years ~~~n ~~1h~e~~~SiO~ih~;Izere~~;:

what In after years became the the cream of t,he world s athletes t d t th . P .d 't p" VJld '
tt ateur sporting I b f d . th O i, e 0 elr reSI en - R... .

wor s tgrea es am I were to e oun Wi In eas" Costelloe,. one of t~e earliest of our
or~isatio~. .. radius. great Irish missloner~. who was

N~d sa.w~he G~.A. ti)roug1l all Kilmalloclt boasts a great Gaelic about to leave for Van Dieman's
its early, difficu.ltIe1J.' I;{e could arena nowadays, one of th~ best lAnd where, h died shortly after-
speak of - how 0 It experI~Aced a to be found in any centre of like wards. e

rather stormy Infancy, WIth ope~ size and one that most of the The games played by the Faug~
hostility from m!l-ny qu~rters. It Irisb counties would be proud to a-Ballaghs, by which name the
had t<? fIg'ht ene~Ies ofgz:~at power call their own. 'that popular club, was then }l:ndwn, included a
and InfiuQnce outside, ~ts ranks, arena has been the scene of som~ draw at EI1t$ against Arravale
and worsesti1.lhllde:lso. t,oface;'great gatherings in recent years. Rovers of Tipperary: a si~ilar re-
considerable differences msIde as I but its history as a sports arena suIt on two occasions in opposition
well. ! :.;oe~ back deep into th~ mis.ty to Dromore and vl,ctories agai~stThe fight raged for many year~. past to give it a connectIon wIth Doneraile Football Club tWice,

and seve,al times the G.A.A. was Gaelic endeavour that is as old as against Shabballymore, :M:i:tc'htels-
faced wit~ eJctinction. It survived" the G.A.A. itself. town and Kildor:r~ry in the Kildor-
however, ~d. g,~w to one o~ ~he Kilmallock had its hurling and rery Tournament, and agkl,inst
~I'eate~,t :.nabon~lising forces {~ football teams, too, from the com- ~llyorga:n, Ballylanders, ~pat-
the~and.,p~ving tAe way Jo~ t~e mencement, and al~hough they rick, KilfInane., Effin and CrooIU In
!lf an~ dai ge f mth°v~JJ!~~~ L-an ~ won many laurels In the early a pome to~rnaIrient,

oun ng 9 , e uae ~c e~. ears th~ did not attain to the LANGUA~E ENTHUSIAST, .
HIVE OF G~p, A~- c TY. ~i s ti n c t ion of their KilfInane A keen rn.sh l~age enthusl-
Kilmallock, .and f ItGS !:;UI .,r~u tni diitng' nei g'hbours who won the 1897ast all hjsl1fe~ime, N~d J;a.ckson,

area, was ~ })ive 0 ae Ic.ac v y '. Ch . hi was a fluent rnsh spea!!:er, and a
from .1 the start" an~ m' the ~ll-Ireland Hurl1ng amplons p fouil1dati°I!- member of, the ~iImal.-
first", yea17 of the G.A,A. s existence title, THY - lock Gael1c League,. Ip :",:hich he

athleticspo.rts w~:re i)eld/ ~tKil- :B.EPB~~TATIvEs ook a deep and abIdIng mt~rest.mJ8Jlock, ';EOlfinane, Bruff, !~oq~-1 ~ 0. ., : Another proj~ct that had hIS en- I
aney, Iiospital, Ballylariders and -J:Sut the ~il~alloc~ lads had a"thusiastic support and encourage--:
~l~ingaddy. Balli~gaddY also had close. assocIatIon With the Com- ment was the provision of the Kil-

!a ve~ earlyj hurling clUb, whi,ch merclais All-Ireland football suc', mallock People's Hall, and he was,
, '--' Treasurer of the fund raised to

build it '

~ The second and concluding' art-
icle, will deal with Ned's part in e.
great hurling and football spell in
Kilmallock, SInd his offlclal Asso-
ciation with th~ South Limerick
Divisional B(Jard and the CountyBoard G,A.A. '
~~ ~
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GREAT LIMERICK SPORTSMEN,

Ned Jackson Of Kilmallock
,,' "

,'..; (CONCLUPED) .

N th G A.A was re- GREAT GAELIC SPELL.!11 THE . e .. . - This was a great Gaelic spell in
"" organI~d 1r l~~~e~~~o::r::g Kilmallock a~d the junior hurlers ,

ards th~ e <? ..t due to were also to the fore. They ~at
the .~nodi ll ofs i~~cih~ 'bork firm a strongly fancied Commerc1als.

the rarn~ p, h side, 6"5 to 3-2 in the Cou.~ty:
of Brewer~, M;tehssrs. hJ.thJ .i MuL~~e: semi-final at the Markets c F1eld./
& Co., Ltd., roug e r on October 9th 1910. but l~t to
rick agt~~t'~ lr.Mc D~ c:a~~e Plio a great CaseleC'bhnell team a few
sented wp Sl ver cup.. t weeks later in the County Final.
each, fOr competit1on amongs KUmallock won a fine set of
hurling and football clubs. . senior hurling medals when thev

Kilm:allock were. first Wlnners beat Bruree 1-6 to 0-1 in a Tour-
of the"M;urphy Hurl~ng C';lP.. when nament Final at th~ MarJtets Field
they def.e~ted St. M1chael s, 6-7 to on April '30th, 1911. They were at
nil in... the, final, played at Caher- Adare the fallowing Sunday I
line on July 12th, 1896. They were where they lost their senior foot-!
the first team! to get a ct ~f ball title, going down to their old
gold ~edals from the oun Y rivaJs, Commercials, 0-3 to nil,
Board, h after a most exciting game.~e. officers -of the. Club at. ,t e Tn M u n s t e r Championship
per1od were: Pres1dent, Larr~ games plRyed at the Markets
Rache; Vice-President, M. T. Con. Field on July 2nd, 1911, Kilma.l-
nolly; Treasurer, J. Dunworth, 'lock players figuring with Lime-
Secretary James Casey.. Team. k J Hi . aRd J, .
Captafus:' Senior Hu-rling', T. Mur- C~rro.Jfer~ h~lin g;~s Domini~ C: Hollan.d. Ned Jackson; retained
phy' Senior Football, F. Campion. O'Grad y a"d JohngSava ge in foot- h1S apPoIntment, defeab~g _Albie, ANO~ NoTABLE b It \' Qui..ll~an by 88 votes .to 60.

TBItrM:J"IJ. a Five Kil-maJ.11ock players figured
Another no~ble"triumph of ~e ASP~~ OOU~ ()11. the Limerick Senior Fa:otball

Kilmallook lads around this time CONVENttON. . team beaten by Cork in the Mun-
was, in .the finai of their own Ned J8..ckson. ~nd J. P. Cahill stet" -Championship. of 1913. They
Senior Hurling Tournament, ip represented K1lmallock <m the were: J. Cleary, J. Savage, D. Mc-
which:'- they defeated ~ilfinane, 2-4 County Boardror several seasons, Car,thy, J. Moloney and M. Fitz-
to 1-3; Considering that Kilfinane aI\d wh;~~ that body was suspen- gerald.
were County, Munster and All- ded, ar1$lng out of the refus~ to Ned Jackson played! a leading
Ireland champions just twelve send a team to play Kilkenny in part in the format~on of !-he
months later, that win must be the di~puted All-Ireland' SeI}ior South Limerick JunIor Hurlmg
rated! a great achieve:ment. Hurling Fina,l for 1911, both were League, and it was a great satis-

Kilmallock figured m - another present at the Special County faction to him to see' the Kilmal-
first' ,timer when they contested Conve~tion called b~ the Central lock lads victorious in .the first
the initial final of the. County Co~ncll, SInd at Wh1Ch Ald. Jim competition they orgarused, de-
Junior Football Championshw. On Nowlan of ~ilken.ny.. the P,resi- feating Bruff Stars. in the ~na.l,
this occasion, however, they were dent af the ~ssoc1atlon, pres1ded. 7-6 to G-2. The Wlnning fift~en
unsuccessful, losinf; to the New- Ned Jack$on was elected were: J. Moloney (Captain~, J.
castle, West Boers. 2-1Q to 1-4. Coun;~y Treasurer on that historic Sheehy. (goal), D. O'GradY" !.
Their team on that day will be occaS1on, and'it was a great tri- Savage, J. Sparks, M. J. Houh-
of interest: P. Quilty (captain), J. bute to his popularity that he was han, P. O'Callaghan P. D. Mehi-
O'MaUey, D. O'Grady, ~. .'Mack- one of ~~ y~~y few to be re- gan ("Carberry')) , J. McGtat_hJ M.
essy, J. Higgins, P. Buck~ey, T. turned unop~d. The other offi- ,Fitzgerald, P. Cassidy, J. Mack-
Hickey, J. Keane, ¥. ,F.~yan, T. cers. appointed that day were: essy, Ted Young, J. O'Connor, Wc
Ryan; J. Scanlan, C. Treacy, M. Cha1rman, .Tohn Kelly, of Ballin- ;Lee. .
Adams, M. Nagle, P. Murphy, J. ffarry (by 25 votes to 16 for
Doherty, J. Healy. ; COuncillor P. Farren.);/ Vice- "A LAST LOOK AT GL()RY."

The:;Kilmallock lads came baclt Chair~~, Michael Ryan, D.C.;' Kilmallock footballers ,had a;
to wiJj1 the;; title the following SecretE!XY, ~ick Feelv of Croom last look at glory in; the 1916 Sen-'
year, ':defeat1ng Sarsfields, 2'-9 to (by 26 votes to 17 for Alb1e ior County Championship, which
2-6. in a hard fp~~t ~nali pl~~~ Quillinan); ~ssJstant Secretary, P. they won. Abbeyfeale were ~eirat the Markets' Field'. . Hp;lV~Y, '. opponents in the final and the

They had :to:';,wait for efg'h ,t.Oi'\e of the first duties of this pair met at Rathkee.le on .1~ne
years ,for teyeng~ on Newcastle Eoard was ~o field ,a team in the 10th, 1917, where, after a great
West. "It came ~t' last at the Mar- 191'2 Mu~~r Cha~pionshi~ semi- game the sides finished level:
kets Field on February 28th!, '1909; final; which proved one of the Kilmallock, 1-3; Abbeyteale.. 0-6.
when Kilmallock beat "..~e~c~tle: gre~t g~es in the history of the I The re-play did not take. place
West, "2-8 to 0-3, in the"19dS Co;" South~rn arena. Played at Water- until Seiptember 30f;h' ag8.ln at
Senior Football Championship ford, it proved one ot t)1e tough- iRatl;1keale. where K1lmallock took
Fin8Jl. . est struggles ever waged for the the laurels by the narrowest. ot

~l TEAMS. Munster Crown.: ,margins, 1-2 to 0-4.
The teams on that occasion The teams were level, 1-2 all, at Always keenly interested. in ~he

were: the interval ~d tyrentv-nine min- progress of the South L1menck
KihDal1ock~D. O'Grady, Cap,. utes, of the second half passed in Board, Nf'd Jackson was ope ot

tain; P. Cassidy, E.. O'Kelly. M. incredible excitement, with only a the earliest Vice-Chainnen ot
O'Grady, D. P. Connelly, John solitary score on the register -"-' a :\hat body, beinff appointed at a
Savag~, Jack Mackessy,. Tim. Limerick point. The title holders :Convention held on June .th,
Nunan, Dr. D. O'Keeffe J. J; looked all set for victory when 1922. shortly before the outbreak
O'Keefte, Tim Hennessy,' Thomas the Sha.nnonsid~ captain led aJ of Civil We-.r:. He became Treas-
Campiim, Joe Higgins" Chris last minute! assault that seemed urer ot the BQard in 1~7, and
O'KellY, WJnL Sheedy, E. O'Doh;. destined for the net. The (Jork so gained the distinction of hav-
erty, Peter Halpin. . net keeper~tJ:le famed AndY'ing held that post"Jn his club and

New~tJ~ Weet--J. Curta.in, Fitzpatrick, ~ade a ,r~markable on both the Divisional and County
Capt8il~; J. ~lISh, G: Mul~ahy, P. save, a~d go:t great distance into ~ards.
Mulcabv;,'!'. Scanlan, J. Griffin, T; his clearance. In the last seconds Kilmallock wor the 1925 County
Hunt,.;:C. O'Sullivan, T. Reidy, T. of this hurl~ng epic Cork pushed Junior Hurling Championship and
Hart, T. .o'C~nell, T. Moore, J. to victory Wlth ,a sensational goal, Mick O'qonnor subsequently caJ?-
8heehy, W. Reidy. F1. Guinea, Do to win, 2-2 to 1-3. tainedl L1merick to the County s
O'~er, M, Nix,'.T. F1tt9n.~,,? ~I()EBS ELECl'ED IN first Munster .success in this

Ned Jackson was 'rreasurer, of ~lJJ!'J!'LE. grad!!c That Kilmall~-led side
the Kilmallock Club at, ~~ ti~, ~E}dcJacksQ.n resi~ed !ro.m his beat Tipperary at Cl~nmel, Cork,
and took 8- very act~~~ (part;y;w offiC1a~,post on the K1lm:allock at Dungarvan, and Clare at Kil-
the preparation of th:e,.teAm\'tW Club ~ommittee to give more rush, to take Souf;hern honours,
its manv engagements. ti~e to ,Countv Board affairs, and but were. defeated m the All-Ire-

Kiimallock retained the. title K1lmallock"officers elected in the land sem1-final by Meath at Thur-
the following year, defeat~rig Com,. reshu~ were: Chairman, J. P. les. '. c
mercials in the semi-final, 2-3 to Cahiij, Vice - Chairman, W. Ned Jackson bridged the Gaelic
Q:4,-'aniI Glin In the 'final;: 1-s-:t6 ~~rady;; ~asurer J. O'Dea.; years ~~ no ~r.tain ~a;Yt ~d
1~f. , ~cretary, .T..Movlan; Tea~ Cap- when he died..in earlv Apnl, 1948, ~They met Commercials.gaina t~ins ~ f:turltn;g, J. Mo!oney,


